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SMALL PLACESMrs. K. B. Craig, of Millville, paid a 
short visit this w*ek to bar sister. Mrs.- 
B. 0. Dayidsofti

T fl^jFNWICH ITEMS

W<Sk i*i progressing finely on the large 
new addition to the United Fruit Com
pany's Warehouse at the statioh and we 
understand this, when finished, will be 
the largest warehouse in the Valley.

Mr. George Bishop is having his house 
very much improved in appearance, by 
liaving it newly painted. Mr. Byron Cox 
is also further improving his house with 
a new coat of paint.

Miss Marshall, of Halifax, who recently 
rented Mrs. Ada Forsythe’s house for the 
summer months, is now occupying it, 
with four of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Marshall’s 
children and a maid.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Borden have as 
their guest, a sister of the former, Mrs. 
McCallum and daughter, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Cummings, all of Aubumdale, Mass. 
We understand this is Mrs. McCall urn’s 
first visit to N. S. tor twenty years.

Mrs. Byron Cox met with an accident 
a few days ago by stepping on a nail and 
is now confined to the house from the 
effects of same.

Mr. Burpee Bishop and two sons, 
Robert and Maurice, accompanied by 
Mr, Russel, Gymnasium Instructor at 
Wolfvtlle, left early last Friday morning 
in Mr, Bishop’s auto, the reliable "Lizzie”, 
on a week’s trip, going to Yarmouth, 
around the South Shore, etc., the popular 
annual trip.

Mrs. T. Andrew Pearson returned 
home last Saturday from a two weeks 
visit with her daughter, Mrs, Bren ton 
Merry, Bear River. She was accompanied 
by Mrs, Merry, who will visit at her 
home here for a time.

No service in the church here last 
Sunday, owing to the absence of the 
pastor, Mr. Hemmeon, In attendance at 
the Methodist Conference being held in 
Sydney, C. B.

Public examinations In our school on 
Friday afternoon and we hear a tow 
•ports will be a part of the programme. 
Miss Fisher and pupils are extending cor
dial invitations to all to come and enjoy 
the afternoon.

~~ JUNE.-BRIDESMr tfe-R Flick, of Halifax, spent the 
week en* m town with Mrs. Flick and
daughter. '

Mise Carrie Baker, who has been spend
ing the past year in the West, returned 
borne last week.
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Mrs. Rofcse Tufts Vft Saturday for a 
lew weeks virit in Boston. Mass

VEh Anna Staffs. of Halifax, is the
guest of Sr Charles and Lady Townshend.

Mrs. H. O'Brien, of Dartmouth, who 
lias been visiting her mother, Mrs. J- A.
Baxter, has returned to her hcxne.

Mrs. William Chipman left Saturday 
tor Bridgetown! where rite will be the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Will. Warren.
Mrs. (Rev.) D. B. Hemmeon returned MacDonald’s 

fast week from a viwt to her parents, Stackhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Caldwell, Ottawa. Messrs. Gilbert and Valentine Rand 

M* Ada M. Johnson, of the Hispanic „e (carving Saturday tor Boston to visit 
Society Library, of New York City, is their comm. Mr. Fred Rounsfell, for a 

at her home in few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C Foster arrived 

fast week from New Haven, Conn., and 
will spend the summer with relatives at 
Woifville and other parts of the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Woodman and 
family left last week for Kingsport where 
they have taken a cottage for the summer. 
Mr. Woodman has moved Ws office to 

'fkentvilkr where he will in future reside. 
Mr. Harold Vaughn, of Montreal, ar

rived on Monday tor a short vacation at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
C. M. Vaughn. He was accompanied by 
his sister, Mrs. Duffy, of Hillsboro,. N. 
B., with whom he spent part of hie holi
day, and who will remain for some weeks 
in Woifville. Mr. Vaughn, who returns 
on Monday next, holds a reeponeibk 
position as electrical engineer with the 
Montreal Electric Commission.

At the Bloor street Baptist church, 
Toronto, on Sunday evening, June 11th. 
the service was conducted by Miss 
Marjorie Trotter, daughter of the late 
Dr. Trotter, formerly president of Acadia 
University. The subject was, "Castles 
and Kingdoms", her address being 
a special message to the Canadian 

Miss Trotter,

■ »
16 Small plkcés *ith House and some 

land. Prices from $800 to $2,000. Some 
places have 2 or 3 acres Orchard. Write 
for Particulars.
ANNAPOLIS VALLEV R. E. AGENCY 

Fred E. Cox, Middleton

. (Confined from Page 1)
Irvine’s bouquet was syringa and yrilov. 
rosea The bridé was given in maniac 
by her father. *

Mr. Clyde Coldwell, cousin of the 
bride, attended as best man, while little 
Miss Eva Gertridge asted as ring bearer 
and her aster Jean as flower girl. .These 
little girls made a very pretty picture 
dressed as they were in maize organdie.

The ushers were the Misses Bertha 
Norman and Lillian Bennett, botl> be
comingly attired in Nile green silk.

Mist Leta Gertridge made a very 
efficient organist and played the Wedding 
March.

Mrs. Edwin Davidson, slater of the 
bride, very effectively rendered a solo, 
"O Promise me”.

The organist and soloist were tastefully 
dressed in blue silk.

The esteem ki which these young people 
are held in the town of their birth was 
attested to by the large congrégation 
said to be the largest rince the church 
was built in l$ll2.

After the ceremony a reception wat 
held at the home of the bride, over one 
hundred guests being present.

The bridal party left amid showers < i 
confetti and good wishes to Falmouth 
proceeding on Friday to Boston.

The groom's gift to the bride was a 
very substantial check; to the bridesmaid 
a pendant of gold and pearls; to the best 
man
girl and ring bearer, rignet rings; the usher* 
gold and pearl broach*; the organist and 
soloist, broaches of gold and amethyst

The collection of wedding gifts was 
large, varied and valuable, Including cut 
glass, silver, linen and checks amounting 
to over 1900, The bride’s going away 
suit was of navy blue serge with hat to 
match.

In the list published last week of the 
honors,in.the thfod year in medicine at 
McGill1 Univeridty we noticed that Mr. 
Ralph Smaltman, of Woifville, secured 
honors in five out of right subjects. Con
gratulations.

V

Mrs. David Watson, who has been 
spending some months at Woifville, left 
on Tuesday to return to her home at 
Sydney.

Mrs. Rod MacDonald and two child
ren, of Halifax, are the guests of Mrs.

mother, Mrs. W. T.
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ÿxibe Batteries

When reliable power is combined with exception
ally long life as in the ÿxtbs then your battery is not 
merely a comfort but a genuine economy.

The long life battery for your car.

«pending the 
Wotfvilk- l

»Mr. Austin Chute, who has been teach
ing m Boston during the past year, is 

Ms vacation at Ms home in
Woifville.

Dr. Fred Beckwith, of Glace Bay, ar
rived in town on Wednesday rooming, to 
attend the funeral of Me father, the late 
John W. Beckwith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brough, of Los 
Angrioe. Cal., arrived Saturday to visit 
the latter's brother, R, E Harris, and 

é*fater, Mrs. Emma WMdden.
Miss Ruth Bfaridell MacDonald re 

‘ turned last week from Ottawa to spend 
the summer with Dr, and Mrs. J. H, 
MacDonald at the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boggs, of Wood- 
Stock. N. Y„ are visiting it the home of 
the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
H. Starr, Westwood avenue.

Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Bkakney left on 
Friday afternoon Mat for Chariottetosm,

G. K. COLDWELL
it.*

Located at McLaughlin Service Station

-*
-ar

Our f36.00 suit does 
the trick. If you want 
a. practical lesson on good I 
tailoring, fine fabrics and I 
the first and last word 
in style, come in and 
analyze these suits— I 
brown, grey checks, blue 
with fine white stripe, also I 
see our SPECIAL Young I 
Men’s Double breasted I 
model. It is a beauty. ✓ 1

gold initialed cuff links; the flown

P. E. !.. where timgformer has taken
Charge of a church far the summer.

Rev. Dr. Spidle left on Wednesday
Booming to spend two weeks in New
Brunswick, where he will represent Acadia 
University at a number of Awodetione. 

Mrs. Vooght, of North Sydney, who 
been a guest for

Son, fcuirrtw nouMfiDwtiwy Iiionoun,

There was no service at the Method!*! 
church last Sunday owing to the abeenu- 
of the pastor, Rev. D. B, HeWSneon, 
who was attending the Conference at 

■ewwow* imi» -■apw»

girts in training, 
who is director of girl's work of 
the Baptist Board of Religious Training, 
is a talented young lady and is doing ex-
iirilinii smaswwrhsriirinnaaiaakMi "ins:

Auiwser *sgtime at the
Sri* MARRIED

?
arrived Friday from Margaretville to 
visit at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Robie Tufts.

Rev. Prof. E. M. Krirstead, f>. D„ of 
McMaster University, Toronto, was a 
visitor in town this week and was gladly 
welcomed by his numerous friendsjsnd 
admirers here.

Mr! W. H. Chase returned dh Monday 
nxtting fir m a very successful fishing 
trip fa N w Brunswick, during which he 
MBded twenty salmon with an average 
%rigtit of ten pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Corwin, of New 
Britain, Conn., are making tiieir annual 
virit at the Rectory. Mr. Corwin Jeftjon 
Monday for an - «tended fishing trip to 
the Ship Harbor lakes

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil f'ulsifer have re
turned fr<m a pleasant visit to friend» 
and relative» in U, S. Will be at home 
after July l*th 
<» Kent avenue, Woifville.

Rev. J, C, Hardy and Mrs Hardy are 
guests at the hom- of Mr»^ Hardy'» 
brother, Mr. L. K. Shaw, "Sunny Bra»”. 
Mr. Hardy is on furlough from India arid 
ha* recently returned via Vancouver,

tyrs David yithrow, ol Newport 
Landing, Hants county, and Miss Annie 
W. Withrow, o) Wwester, Mas»,, were 
gweets in town over Sunday I set, at tlie' 

• home of the former’», *on, Mr. W, D,
Wjtiimw.

Mr». Jolin Spencer received' the tad 
new» gn June 10th of tlie death of tier 
father, Mr. Edward Conwy, of West 
Dover, Halifax county. Word came 
too late for her to get a train in time for 
her to reach West 1 rover in time for the 
funeral.

Woifville friends fiave been pkawri to 
welcome this week an old resident, Dr, 
F. J. Harvey, of Washington, I). C„ wlm 

- Is making a brief visit to iri* native pro» 
•Vince and old friend* and relative*. Dr. 
Harvey was for a immts-r of year* » 
highly esteemed citizen of W-,lfville whose 
departure from our town was much re
gretted.

Last Saturday night a party compound 
of Messrs Sterling Taylor, Edgar Gog- 
raen, Fred LeBlanc, Fred Landry, Albany 

» LeBlanc, Factor UBIanc and Albert Cor
mier, motored to Moncton from Grand 
Pn. Leaving here in a seven passenger 

they made the trip in ten hours, with 
a single accident not even a blowout. 

They report that roads are In hast con
dition from Truro to Moncton, just like 
a real paved

YoVrifoHkaBEKT.—At St. James’ Episco
pal Church, Kentvllle, Wednesday 
mohtlhg, June 14th, Rev. A. M. Bent 
officiating, William Mather Young, son 
of Mrs. William Young, "Frirvtew”, to 
Mies Alice May Herbert, daughter of 
Oinductnr and Mrs, Herbert, all of 
Keptville.

ViNcENT-Bihitof'.—At Moncton, N. B„ 
Wednesday, June 7th, by Rev, A. J, 
Vincent, Mies Jean Bishop, daughter 
of the lati- Edmund Bishop, of Dorches- 

N, fl, and Mr», Bishop, to Gordon 
S, yinfcent, of SJckville, N» B

ROYAL WEDDING HORSES SOLD ,

Our Shirt Department ie in full bloom. All the 
new stripes, some with collars attached, combination 
sport shirts that are neat fitting around the neck.
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$1.65 to $2.75Wr S.

-
U-r.

«
Light weight Balbriggan ii) two piece or combination fey

$1.00 to $1.90!»■

Join the Rank*
'—OF*—

m
Happy Housewives •.Men’s Khaki Work Pants, good weight,m.

$2.75 to $3.75nat tbrir new residence

'l*he nnly necessary qualification Is 
to let Tlie Crown Bakery carry the 

j! responsibility of ixovlding youi family 
with delightfolly appetizing pastries and 
desnerts during the hot summer months,

And The Crown Bakery, according to 
the testimony of many ‘’happy house
wives", fulfills iUt obligations beyond
reproach,

George A. Chase? ?
,

m
:

Port Williams, N. S. '

3The |*rir of Ivirs * tliat were us d at the wedding of l’rinces» Mary have 
«old to a firm of funeral director* and undertaker». The horses were lined to rira 
coach In which tile King and Princess Mary travelled to the Abbey, and are cla 
Pi fie "t/ie finest pair of B. I Jan st I io .» ever exixirted. They are jet black.

iAot/iny à a tmude w/uc/i Id fa toi Serve t

Crown Bakery a customert %- iW, J. Duggan, Prop. 

WOLFVjLLE *
-m — *W-MMà I .

WOIFVILLE OPERA 1
I ”i l

So^Long
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Juns 30th * July let

Paramount PresentsV *

WEDNESDAY and THURS. 
JUNE 21-29

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
JUNE 26-27Sahara!f

I “The Great

I Impersonation”
Baaed on *he Story by

II E. Phillips Oppenheirn
. II The plot deale with a mix-up L I in idantitlea and include» inci* 

I dente in East Africa, the Royal 
I II Co*'etin| Berlin and a political

Lionel BarrymoreI Dry as a desert? Here’» something 
to irrigate the hot sands! Sparkling, 
bubbling bottle* of

:

s Mary Miles MintarM

JIM THE
. Evangeline 
Apple Oder

it IN
V.

PENMAN”
zfffiîlEeliÊSâÈiS

igbt andRich with the zest ol sun ripened 
apples of the Annapolis Valley - 

miles from Paradise! 
luench, at soda foun- 
uests, keep a case in 

s of bottles on

V ; ?
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